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Outline
• Introductions and Workshop objectives
• Technology management issues in rural health center
• Patient management, equipment planning and safety considerations
• Staff education and Quality Control compliance
• Discussion and Q&A
The IUPESM has set up a Health Technology Task Group (HTTG) which is intended to assist countries in defining their health technology needs, and identifying and rectifying health system constraints for adequate management and utilization of health technology, particularly through training, capacity building and the development and application of appropriate technology.
Technology and Facility Management Issues in Rural Health Center

- Adoption and operating Technology + Facility place clinical and technical challenges on rural locations
- WHO Equipment donation guidelines
- Facility unique features – i.e., Power, A/C, Shielding, Security
- Support – i.e., personnel, maintenance, parts, testing tools, manuals, training, networking, safety
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http://www.who.int/medical_devices/management_use/manage_donations/en/